,
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i. Forw ard Erafl

Left Hand
continued ftm pe Z

;

A ielevant issue wb!cb both
towDs sbould tackle concerns
holding ¡nbllc lneetingslncorn-

-

pororively private surround.

a bitch. with seldom eng controversy. and without even a
obscuring vote.Theverynature
of the non-arO agreementoioeven officials. week ufter week
month after month. manIfests
the meetings bave been hound
out beior oeetIeg lime.

Chefs for 3rsI annual pa.tcuke day of Lions
Cluh of Nues include left to righil Lions Tom
Coikilo. Edward Ciccone and Frank Troiani.

ber of ocbooldiswict 70a Whiub

well rehearsed production,
which Is what these pee-planned

and pro-decided meetings ann,
does notgive thevoters a chance
to see their public officials In
action. To merely see them
vote, without any previoos dis-

cusslon, or at moot minimal

qoery. means they're well-cued
In, they have nothing to offer,

may bave been led In private

by others, or don't care to show
their abIlItino publicly.

Mr. Voter has a right to a
full hearing of all issues, and
to o complete picanee of the

officials who represent them.
Hearing oiily the finished product is,cbeuUng the. very petpie who place these officials
In office,

This Is n genuine Issue, und
is One which should be fbiroughly aired during the proelection dincusslons.

Luts Tom Conklin, Edward
Ciccsna and Frank TroIani will

flip the flap jacks, ham sitO

Sausage 00 Sunday, February28
from S a,m. to 2 p.m. when the

for April, Bifi Reed, 8444 Jo-

Ipuina Drive saId he would anflounce In this week's ,tewspa'

pers his rotting mates. However, It woo reported at Tuestu.ya meeting that Reed had a

Vacancy on his ticket, and had
been asking several persons in
Nifes to JuIn him on the ticket.
Last week Reed said two men
vacationing In Florida would be

members of his party, but at

Tuesday night's meeting it wan
announced

one of the parties

would not run,

Former NUes trustee John
Poenchi, who was interested In
running In the v1logo election,
announced he would run for a
M'alite Township Office along

with Nues' Mike Provenions.

Poeschl wuivieforthe township
clerk's office, while Provenzano will Seek the township highway commlnnlone?s post.
SInce

It requires several

weeks te gain an organization,
with its attendant preclnttwon
hers and necessat-5, public expanure, Ilmo is running out for
opposition to the Porward Era

ruary 28 at ¿tuiker Hill Country O.ub.

summer camp at Comp Lion,
located on Rantings Luke at
Lake Villa as we did lant summer"

raIds and big-time golf touraumento.

The pua-ChantaS firm, J. E-

onker Hill country club, 6635
Mllwaohee, NUes. All you can

eat for a one dollar donation,
children ten years of age and
undr fifty centn,

'.fl proceedsfrom thIs bu'eakfst will be used to further
the Work of the Lions club of
Nile

to assist those without

sigb4" proclaimed club Pa-be
nideijt DavId Hoppe, "and," he

contitued, "wo aim to setal
sighteos hays and gIrls to a

Eye testing and glasses for

deserwisg children of NUes Is

another of the many projects

to asslsf the blind.

chairman Ginger
Troiani, In extending a welcome to ali aaid,"Let'sallglve
Pancake

mother a morning off and ts-eat

her to a delicious breakfmt on
Feltruary twenty eight." Tickcts for puncake day are cow on

suie In many Niles stores or

contact unymemberofthe Lions
cluhof Niles.

Troop 45 Receives Ribbon
For Scout Display
.

Brebeuf Church; Pack 62 and
Troop 62, Nues Community
Church, Pack and Troop 107,
Our Lady of Ransom Church:

Selected au having the uosoot
outstanding display In NUes
during ScssL.WCOk and recel.

ving a red, white and hisca-Ib-

bon wan Troop 45. ThIs arZt
camped out at Golf Mill. Dr.

-

Iffe boy scouts appreciates the
use of space bylacolmercbantu
to bring tlseir activities to the
attention of the public,

ribbomt Troop 275, St, lohn

Hiles Park Drama Club

To Meet Twice Weekly
The NUes Park DIstrict han
had a gmd partIcipation it Its
teen program at the new Nues
Recreation Center on Wednesday and Friday nights. The teen
center lo spun on Wednesday
nights from 7:30 p.m. to 9:30
p.m. and on Friday nIghts from
7:30 p.m. until lop.m.Dancing,
table games, and television are
only a few of the activities that
the teens enjoy.

The Drama Club sponsored
by the NUes Park District will

be meeting twice a weak on
Monday and Friday nights, begInnIng ut 8:30 p.m. The meet-

iags will be held at the NUes

Walter E, Kramer, Chairman,

Mr. Joseph Welfiag, faculty

member of the NUes Public
School. will present a program

on the modero math as used

today, Mr. Welfing- presented

thIs program last year and
since many parents were able

to attend, they asked that it

be presented again.

come and enjoy an evening nl
fue.

967-6633,

on Saturday from 8:30 6,into

ChIef of Police C,Emrlkson
onnounced today that the Nues
Police Department will issue
tickets for failure to have the

12 tone, for $7.50 prisa- to
March 1, If purchased on or
after March 1 the fee is $10
plus the penalty If ticketed.

1965 Village vehicle license uffixed by Mua-6h 1.

vehicle licenses Issued
'
by the village require no water
soaking prior to application, so

Village vehicle tugs may be
perchonad from the offlceQfthe

Village Clerk at7lSóMllwatIkee

.

°Y may be affixed In any type

Of weadler..

1859 Balmoral, ref9sed to nay
how much It paid for the 120sta-e property. but lastSeptembei' the ps-Ice was put at more
tbaa$SmilliOIl.
The dincloture gave rise to
that the firm
speculatIon
planned to aobditde the teach

The

TItt

gift was donated by Mrs. Fred
Topp -and won by Mrs. Martin
Stonkowlcz, Mrn,WilhinmKea-

ting went home with a tasty

Purchase of the tick will not

tern Open Golf Tournament,
schedul -j for July l-4 at Tam

O'Shanter becaooetbe Anderson

"This lo nqittly a real es-

company does eotplan lo tolte
possession of the property antli
aster the tourney.

lawyer, Paul WoBrandel said,
ils tOot refused to dlstiooe esy

tee's jambliog. opadooO for

tote trunoeculoil," the firm's

''-''.'aUdltW5 report showed.

cloth, S0pert5ntfOrtheplynIn.

-

on1uly

Two years later, May,

4. 1950, otate'o Ot-

torne s police ietet5uPmu s
fireworks display and raided the
plane. They confisCated 22 slOt-

mochintd arrested May, the

oOuliO prestdest.
club's
Later, State's Ailorney John
S. Boyle, 90W chIef judge at the
cimnit-coure,-dioclosedthatthe
obb paid off a $40 jackpot for

lo -ito hayden. Tam O'Shan-

of the NUes

ta-ictcourtInWashR°n.
Ho wept when Judge

at thin meeting to enU4ten os

:r

966.3910

.Alno Bty Sessi TroOp 45,

!Ill

tyz3nsM; Steve Welncb,

Cliff Batuco, Jeff Lowe, Jerry
Jacobson, John Asciutte, Bruce

8139 Milwauks. Av.,
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Ouitton Manor's Bill Keener.
Breen Street's Jerry Sullivan

daughters, Mini Cindy Dvorak.

District 63
Since 1957

Last week's Maine Spring'hS
wan an artistic success. Thus-nday nightonly about halíthe au-.
ditorium was filled, though Frl

tUbo cane ti the immovable
school hoard (diotrlct 63) veosuo the Itoinovable school nperlatendust (Jim Begg)w
solved Tuesday night wIth the
-public - announcement at the

day and Saturday the crowds
were larger.
This wan lite fuist time the

-

Main show was without a Park
5RIdge tuneas. The fast-moving
not-hour show proved we have
-

Board. mocileS- tisas Bagg was
oubmitting his reolgnotiOafrOm
the $17,000 post.. While the"of'

plenty of our own talent right
In Muy the high othool will
present Carousel, and we hope
you'll join getting behind our teens aed support them as they
deserve. We fOrever bemoan
today's teefl-agers...yet. wheO
We have a chance to give them
6upport for a very worthwhile

Lady Of Ransom
Card Party

February 20 - "LInde Sqsar..

es" - Regular

Dance-HUes
Community Center-7877 Milwaukee Avenue-8:00 p.m.

Pebruary 22 - IVFS MeetingNUes Bowl Rathskeller - 7t-p.m.

sponsored by the Our Lady of
Ransom Catholic Women's lab
will be held at 8 p.m. In Paloch Hall, 8300 Greenwood.
Hilen, Men, Marion Paul, im
chairman of the event, and her
Committee Lave worked hard
and tell as there will be many
door pris-es and refreshlnetts
fer all, Tlckgii will be 1oid at
the door.

February 24 - Grennan Heights
Garden Clals-Nilen Community
Center 7877Mulwaakee8:00 posa

February 24 - NUes Graudmo'.
thur's Qob-Nlleo communityCenter- , 7877 MIlwaukee -12

February 25 LionsClubMOmIng - Board of DlrectOre-

-

.

12:15 p,on,'.Lone Tree Inn 7710
Milwaukee Aveeue.

February 25 - Zoning Board
Meeting - Nilee Council ChOlobore-7200 Woukogan Rd,-SllJO

February 28 _LiOOIANCmE
DAY-Bunker Hil_l5f6a5MflwaII-

rkported he v011 not-nook rocontInued on page 12.

28
Lions Pancake Day Set For February
8719 timore ostO Mro, RoThree of the tee NUco ladles who will serve
as waitr005ee On Sunday, February 28 when the
Lloro club nf Nues bold their titled onnual pancabe day from I a.m, to 2 p.m. in Banker Hill
Country Club, 6635 Milwaukee, Hiles, are left
to righe Mro. Duelil Hoppe, 6519 Rivervlew Dr.,

Jim Bagg'sreOlgoatiOn from
school district 63 surprised un
even though wiser bonis ps-Ohably could hoveforseenthe oclion, Jim was principal at Oak
School wheù oorjicot child enHe
. tea-ed kindergarten there.

floor.

-

.

cow leaves the district as the
fleet eluso ondes- his adndnis'

-

at bio leaving.

continuad on page 12

The PIlleo Voters Party Is
pa-ecO to an000nte the dichogoloSeO group of civic leaders
and businessmen who have ban'

Not belog s the Inside we'ro
anuble to grasp the full olgodficunce of his resignation, but
we can't help feeling diomayed
He wan the quarterback du»

Mro. Ralph lleoke,

doiph Hill, 7608 Noow.

alZi dseatlena received edil be used to assist
the blind, An invitation Is extended to aU ta
attend.
-

Complete Nues Voters Party Ticket

tretlon will he graduating.

ring the most crutlol gears In
the district attI the debt pa-rents owe to bis efforts COISOOt

Ironically, sho egg - uchool
board meinbet' of dàys bygone,
who alone opposed many of
Bagg'o post -policled. preoent

board member Earl Epotein,

Sunday algbt.

-

Wilwaukee Avenue-8el0 p,nI.

.

. This Sondayalgbt at7:IO F.M.
a teen lofent show tobes-plane
at HUelO West, Many of our
friends - and nelgbborsedli be
there. It'll be a great chante
los- ail of us to obow oar supe
port by heilIg 15 the audience

Tomorrow evening, February
19, the fourth annual cardpOrtY

February 24 ' Regular HIleS
Democratic OrganizattonMeetIng-Lene Tree Inn - 7710

Caine veo moOtlis ago.

effort, we somethses fumble
the ball.

February 19.

-

fidel- annOOntoO'°-' WOO R
public courtesy. THE BUGLE
was told the request for iba reolgnatian from the schaoibaard

here Io our awn backyard.

-

10$ PER COP'S

Served In

and Bill Sterling fa-em the GoU
Mill Homeowner's AssotlatioO.

Niles Calendar Of Events
Regular Meeting-12 none-Lone
Tree lne-ThO Milwaukee,

-

SCHOOL DISTRICT 63
BAGG

cumbent Ruy Eagan, an well an

ary 2S 1965 at 7:30 P.M. We
have a special Interest In this
program as we uro to-spessoring one of our member's

Nulas Blue Crutch Doy chair- Potenza, Jim Wilson are the

Michael Martorana.

be- mugan uncebednate

'-

Boyle sold at the time that

.

Leach, John Hanno, Michael
Rossi, Judy Mottzny, Lorette
Plonke, and Blue Crutch King

B.M.-

rights io efu5IsO answer on-

-

pari: commtsslaters' posts, Amoag those who may spek one
of the two openings Include n-

Name Màrch Öf Dimes Teen
Voluntéers

ChrIstine and Maxine Barrow; Steveorwod Anthony HubIch, Diane Tluczeck, Wayne
Polleck, Janice Claude, Robert

-

thews ruled he was within his

every $2,000 droppedintO them.

serving the village of NUes

We ware told last week seven
men bed pithed op petitions for

sent

on the fortleloming Teen Talent
Shows to be held at Hiles Town'.
ship West High School, Pchs-u-

man, Mary Jane Terpinan. and members,
co-chairman Mua-y Ploake, annearca the ouests nf their teen
volunteer workers, wbo-particl..
pateO duringtheMarclisf Dimes
campaign.

who

had refused tO answer q000tiono
about the slots before u Senate
crIme inveOtlgItIOZ committee.
was acquitted of contempt of
CongresO charges Io U.S. Dis-

E

looking cake.

. Mr, B, Will

Anderson fIas Sought

Tam O'Shaeter's land and baildiego but tone of ltd golf equip.
ment.

would be filIng a petitlonforhlo
candidacy os an,thdepetdent
candidate for mostee, Peur.
years ugo Frank wan behlndthe
ncen.es working on behalf ut the
Ed Ciccone ticket.

Co-Chairmen.

February 18 - Lions Club-

Véhicle Acense Enforcement
Begins March 1

Isterica-e with holding the Wes-

Builders, told un Tqenday he

015g -wore Mrs. E, Passas-eh

George H, Wane. Hospitality

Steve Zldp, Chuck Bobula,

call the Fart District office,

1962,

FrankTrolanl.ownes-ol ACRO

freuhements will be oea-ved by NUes public who supported our
Ma-s, Vincent Bulgaria and Mrs. . BakeSale to make It anuccess,

Ingo, The Drama Club needs at
people so that the club can start
planning Its firot prodoction. li
there are any questions, pleane

ekes and warehouse use.

golf taurnament, who died In

End O'TheMenthMeanderlegs'.

Each month we pick a new
sI . program and ali parents "Top Cop" and the recipient
are Invited to attead and part- for February Is Fa-arlo Wagner,
icipate In an open discussion, J
Following he program, re- . We wish to thank all of the

Oak School5 Dr. Zand, Leader,

least twenty vitally interested

George S. May, promoter of the

by David Besase
Editor Publisher

Kraus, Mrs. John Moo-gus, and
Mrs. Walter POIInSIti,

Youth CommissIon wan

which has been developed -for

Left I-land

ny prospective new members
attend this meetlng.They are,
Mrs. DanCoglIanese,Mr,Jo

and Mrs. R. Sansorne.

--'-y owes an aojouung tram

-

This will be an Informal type

Recreation Center at 7877 MIIwanken, Anyone who Is Interested in any phase of dramatics

Is urged to come to the ojees.

The Park District Invites
those teenagers who have notyet
participated In this program to

from 8al0n,m.toSçJiisand

The Hiles Public School PTA
will hold Its second Purenteduc000n meeting at 7:30p.m.,
Thursday, February 25th,Inthe
All-Purpose Room of the ocho01, under the direction of Mro.

Fh Mami Ridge district of

The foilswlng received yellow

Ave., Monday through.Priday .

PTA Meeting

led by the fondly of- the late

TbeAederson

basin-70 per cent for the.

From The

its monthly meeting February
5. 1965 at 'O0 P.M.

Able hostesses for the eve.

Wand pock 45, Oak School P.T.A.

Philip Zand, 8950 Milwaukee,
In scoutmaster Of thIs Oak
Schanl l',T,A,-oponsored unit,

.

Modern Math
Theme Of Hiles

w the North Branch of the
Chicago RiverfromToolsynorth
to Oaktoa in NUes was control-

machines were fined on t

18 months tOo 1949-50 yIelded- ,s
----.04. -,-7_30
' --, 5.-n nf SleL000.

.

toll Anderson B Sou Inc., of

We were happy to see on ma.

.

Lions club of filles hold their
third annual pincuke doy at

Reed
conthoted from page 1
The only announced candidate

Llois Pancake Day will he held Sunday, Feb,.

Lions Pancake Day
Set For February 28

Morton Grove. Mayor

To see the rood show of o

revealed Friday as the hayerof .
Turn O'Shanter Coantry Club,
the stete of many gamblIng

elf just fqpthe

The Woindn's Autdliary uf
the NUns Police Dept., held

Schreiber was a former mom-

practice of holding public meclings in piblic.

A land develoPOSent

uxiliary Briefs

Even though

little faith in the democratic

Buyer
As
Tam
Q'Shanter
Emil
Anderson
Revealed
J.
pions for the property.
firmwos
The golf dab, which sta-ad-

¡les Police

Works BWIfftg.

Perhaps tbe idea of placing
your best foot forward may be
uppermost it public official o'
minds. but It shows they bave

C

-

"Lieslte we forge wherepast
teustees have Worte, we most
pick up our iholts and Scheelo
and Bluse our way ce vlcto,"

before their Tuesday. And viblic

private session. when they bad
a sticky problem confronting
them.

-

We were sure It would
but it turned oat

hod written bI
occasiotc

NUes sull has occusionol give
und take ut the Tuesday meetIngo. stili the spark of cometvery is left on the floor ut the
Saturday meetings at the Public

lo the past l»tollously sut In

.:

-

.

were Teitremely geunuied wlfb
support we received on this

The fas . lles vies-e cappio
off when B . Tietz, dinnercha,
imitan, read o ¡item which ho

es the sound und fury
of jibúc ff1c1als can be hound
on Sninday mornings when the
ØaIs settle their probleme

In

Nibs5 Ill.

and boo snmenwus oua-ely ap.
aced.

routIne meetIngs go on without

the geiblic meeting Is where oil
shades of argument and discusSlot should take place.

-

much
This sup . rtfxomOurresldents

In Morton Grove the very

foil airIng of
all problems on meetIng night
would lengtheo meetings. wro
hops three-fold. nevertheless,

-

contInued from page i

be

Ingo.

:.

Nt1espubc Library
7944 Waukn

-

dod -together to better the gosemmett of Nuco In thoyears to
come. Selected as the foundstien of Odo M600meflt of Good
Government 15 the able Bili
Reed, as 11yeur reoldeat of
Nues wits resides at 8444 Jobanna Dr. Bill Reed Is marrIed
to the former RItO Sansane and
has three children, two nf whom
are attending Oar Lady of Roso80m School.

Hoping to participate in the
future of Hiles along with Bill
Reed are the three candidatcu
for trustee, swamIs the epitalt
of high quality governmant.The
conOidales include Arnold (54ese, 36, a business executive
who bas resided .at 1016 Oxoato

for the pant noven yenes, He
Is married and has three chi-

- Oreo attendIng school Ip Hiles.
Dan Begin of 9927 Huber Lang

Is married as-sd han one pa-eochoul age son. Robert FlOte,
44. han reaMed at 8201 Ottovio for the pant ten years. Ho
io married and has four chU-

Oren,

For Village. Clerk the NUes
Voters Party han ckOoen Raymond J, tillan. who han rooMed

at 8249 NeW England Sta-gel for
the past 16 years. Ho-lu maz"
a-led

and has two daughters.

Thosg citizens olNilos pledge
te oerV the people of-NUCO In
the best gosnlblefashitnondYet
pledge nut to he aboentee of fi..
-

aislo.
Pn,' further lrformsllOn Ceo-

t.tmii Reed at 823-9200.

Vehicle License

Enforcement
Begins March 1
ChIef al Police C. Emebtoan
announced today that the NUes
PoUCe Department will 15011e
UCketo 1er failure to have the
1915 Village vehicle lIcense uf-

fixed by MarchI.
5111155e vehiCle lags may be
¡oircheoed frOm the officeef the
Village Clerk at7l66MIlOJauIteC
Ave,, Monday through Friday

from ESO a.m. to 5.,an,

d

00 Saturday. from 8:30 0.05. tO

-

noon. for $7,50 prior to ---j
March 1. If jeirchaoed on Or.
after March .1 the fee ls9lO.
plus the penalty if Ucketed.
12

r.

The vehicle llcenueo-lostild
by the vIlluge require no water
cooking prior to appllcailOn.00they msybes1iIxedidSflYYP
of weather.

-

-
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: Ofaze

!es Aefk Lj

Rccogmvng uie heed of the
ErowthZ Vijkge of NUetohave

;1t2 on Lejon Post the ke.
ericon Le1op Post ff29 wosro.
CefltIy orgcnjzed. jUte Legion
Fon; u Bery*ce organlzeion

thOtgeWthlngBdOne.Ioneof.
the Z65OO lucol Pentu who have

Iedlcetcd themselves to aneyc
America atol to make our cone.

munhcleO o better placelnwbich
to lIve.

APr21

Named To Maine Hi Brótherbood Society

19i7 W ovomber

Z!, 1918 (WorZd Wor J); De.
comber 7. f941 tO sepxemer

'rwenty-foils' $ludeetu. ola
from eachclano ROMaIne O5tO

1kO meetingu are hefd at the
Rathskeller ei theNllesßowjon
the fourth Wednesday of each
mçnth. All ellglblevetarans are
ievitedW attend.

o,re

-

-.

Myrw Berlley, 7Ss
.aie. iomeu
ve.
oope, 9247
fr'1rton

Jel

tdong for their 'oitonding

Dayis, Murtos Giove Rølgdi
Rotukalf, 7537 nersep, Moe.
Pwn' R'i$leu are ;ad
ton Groyat Michael 'lat. 7987 -049. $280 Rde;v* Pqnnlo 5#rcadle. Mgtoo Coye; Te'ry . yesvq $328 ctayle 4nda
s1oesw, 7708 Ma$ee Morton ¡Cromen, 7233 Monroe. CeMl.
Grdye CetryGilin, 7145 )ake, sewere ! Oketq, $Cltt, how..
Morton Geoye Peggy fransop.

oto 7937
ton Grovat err

!7,? o;n

cosunIbudons at $alne Township High School toward creo.
ting teamwork and unIty sinong
fellow atudents,

adlo.

Weise 7411

Gs'oye.

-

'rise isew hunoreesbroughttho
uoclety memberabip to S6

7521 Lyoue,MortonC'oveglna

l'os. 9100 Oleander Morton

Meets Febnary' 2-

cs,oye
.

were named to ßrothetkoodso-

2 045 (WorRd Wer fl) June
1950 to JUly 27i1953 (Kuteen Wer).

ej iticic pueur,

-

091e$etes (9 /hse

Atwp9t94't p-nn-

e yodg

.$sge0 $l9 íznrk, leIl1ne
Scbçiie,ld, PS06Çseeçla.

U9s0. 7W

9he

4'eMt40

04

.5chw9

-7e

o ht,cht$

M&d
*e
c1y
Mord) g5lece)ee4

.

A

pebIlcltyl Bob Berman0 lightleg; and Molly Nodler and Roes
Immeegluck, decoratIons.

on sole at the school's snack

Evening At'
St. John Lutheran

begins the lentes vooson. At
this timo, Pastoi 5aul Bosèsrt
will bogie o rototing sorteo ei
uervices with St.- Paalo Nos..,
wood Park, and St. ?ouls Sisc.
klo. Postor Bossert will yo.
each the March 3rd servIce at
our own Churtb. ' Mprch 10th,
will lind him at St. Pàul, Nor..
wood Park, while PostorW.Ru..

cedono of Norwood Park, will
preach In oar pelpit at St. John,
NUes. On March 17th, Pastor
I Bossort will exebooge places
'with Pastor W. J. Krueger, of
St. Pool, Skokie. Then the pastern Wihlrepeetitself.The three
pastors will boso their sermon
serles on "The Attonlog

. Christ". The lenten services
wW begin et 7tlO P.M. What
better way con we spend our
time0 -than to be In Church tim
rougboat the tentes. season, and

hear about wbatsrlstbasdone
for us,
-

-The ll40e40eWO40P5 9p-ee94e440'

'

lì

k
'--

-

ge pi che )aont

4ustn;oll cg thy

the NUes ivuÇ ouç,p-qop- Is
oste of 50 snc44 q4'eqW4'toln
-the Sçno.

- (hre,
ynais regeqoo ae on ge..

-

&ghvaUy gyoupe. igna
bde been IWthG pnsc
-lvçl
o_ othh hoenM°
Interest odiecQrÇent. !hoand.

e i i Inch Rectangular Screen
e Personal Lletenlng Jack
e Decorator Cabinets

c:ujr
c:: ')

AçCotlOg tq Ççorge Githtiy,
-hhM
tveqyquost

At to fl*oy Vn$ihegiowol..
eight ocsolq will YW
pgiyilege o 00SeP W UtRO'
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11130 AM, Feb. 27

12100 N, Fab. 27
E

be placed on a waltang Mot. Qe-.

K

with a birth

M

N.0
I.

'

N,O

certificate or other eredenalalt
however0 1fb lmportontthat all

P,Q,R

S

reglster/reregleter OD
these days. Leagues will be
boys

T, U V
w.x.Y,z

formed as follows;

RegIMe; AX-.

B

F. G

p.ge

Born

A

guaranteed a position in the
[eogas. Late : registrants wlll

firm their

Bàrn be.

To facUltar. reglotratloa, lt.

ly newboyawill have to con.-

IsQQFM,Feb.27
2100 FM. Feb.27
8:00 PM. Feb.27
4:00 PM, Feb.27
4:45 PM. Feb.27
fl;30 AM March 6
12:0014, Morch6
1:GOPM.March6
2:OOPM,Marck6
5:10 PM,March6
4:00 PM. March 6
4:45 PM, March 6

Health Ioard To Conduct
Screening Now buy a
Pre-School Vion
freatment. Membeçs et theWX.

Harlem & Demt,p

-

Do you know how wFll peur;

men's Club of NUes will serve

little child can see? This le

as volunteers to assist In the.
vjSloa screening program.

Boardis asking parents ofpre-,
school age children InNßesoTo
help parents asSvRer.tlB qosa
tIen with asouraodo aprebchoot

and a street li9hting program for Niles.

CMldre!s o notknowbowthey

oro meant to see and no they

do not complain aboul a vIsual

vlslon screening program for

óMg#s.

,cblldren aged three andonebplf.

a child, patento mast rely on

to fIve years will be heldon

emOr
a vl,loo odonO itS
a regulan eye examinodoli to
detect the presence ai A

March 6. Reglsreatlon for this
Screening program will be bold

on Febr.jy 271965,from9U0

slNp y dloordex.

a.iii to 2i30 p.m, at the Health

yw

Board OffXce,8560 WestDemp.

Maine. Twp.

sie,. at whIch date thateñaIi

wlUbedusthud

Jewish Cono.

CertIfied-traIned V*OIOItteCb..

ALERT RADIO & T.V.
7658 Milwaukee

ñew electric dryer-

.

the uesdon the NUes ReaIth

purchase new sidewalks

BANK OF NILES
7100 W. Octcn

A gala evening with 'favore
surprises hes been pse-

and

le requdsted that applicants follow this achedole. This should
minimize waIting In line.

Dance

-.Topp's DISCOUNT DEPT; STORE

one more exampIO why lt's good
business to do
business In Nibs
lt Makes Good Sense
And Cent,.

7012 W. Hamilton Dr.. 965-7452

for more information.

o

PONY GRAD and over
before August 1 1950.

C. Tickets to I'ather..Son Day
f. Tickets to Manual Baseball

NlLESis returned TO.

A$ÌArEXAMPLE....
Sale Tax returns can

chairman Mrs. GeorgeSawlckl,

PONYLEAGUE - Bornbotween
August 1 1950 and July II. 1952

RegiatraalòtLinto league
Insurance

comes beck to serve
you
1/2 cent of e'Y dollar spent IN

8045 Mltwm*ee Ave.

per coaple. noose call ce-

August 1. 1952 andJalytl,

t;':;

program. Regisreation fee will
be 510 for one bey o $15 for a
famlly registering two or more
boys. This fee incitados:

WHEN YOU DO 81)51NESS IN NILES
Sóles Tax Money

NILES

are needed. Tickets are $10.00

;;,ei Ilusos; 1, lPSPandJolyal,,

$30 .M.oa March 6vlll be

ROSE'S BEAUTY SALON

dm08 from experIence with the
gal1eondos.theScate
B°
ConoervatoirO in Anklira, Tui.

Tones. ReoervadonobyMo.rCbl

?EANIYI LEAGUE - Barn be-

NUes and/or the NUes i'ark
Disthet are eligible for. this

one mOre example exnpI9 why 9t'e good
busIness-te do-your

busIlis.. In NIIes
It Maces Good Sense

owards.

niclano en the staff of the 111k.
noto Society for the ProvenUes
of Bllndnese (with whom die

.proguam Is being conducted),
will do the actuolocreenlng.AU.
children discovered to hove g
visual problem still bereferred
to their own opthsmologi$ or

opfomerelot for further dug-

_flOStlC teodngaidgooslblet050.
noOt1

ansalog

e-d . pesalbie.

.

Harry SUll, PrOgram Glialt'mas of the Maine Township Jewish Congregation, announced
die program for the nest measlog. held 9:30 P.M. Wedneoday.
March 3, at the Sequoia Model
west of die Golf-Mill Shopping

get: an electric blanket free
Here's a chance to own a brand new dryer . . . and get
yourself a free electricblanket, too. You get the normal

$20 to $40 savings you expect. when you buy an electric
dryer instead of gas--plus a beautiful electric blánket for - not one penny extra. When you consider you can operate
an electric dryer for only $1.25 a month°, -it's a bargain
and then some. See your participating dealer today.
* ,,en;,,.fmo....mhnofChlmaohndf.nUIis.
-

Public Service Company c0L7

Center. will be a wine candeS
film and demODOacmiOoP5m.
cod bythe Çarne1, Wine Corn-

OC.E.00.

-

will be oervod from 7:
till everyone bas badhlaflll".

Féb. 21 & March 6

Oaktcn Manor and

T''

doto io Solurday, Mareb 6th at.
the Colonial Hause io Morton
Grove. A dellctaaobuffat OU

Niles Baseball League Registration

ASAN EXAMPLE..

7800 N. MUweiea Ave.

feel libo yo'?re really
aboard an ocean liner. The

you

heart. Certainly this -pro.
In addItion to above three dzivero received In
gram lo to ho looked forwOrd
four year awards, eight drivero receIved demo - to wIth promise of groat ois.
year awards. nine drivera receIved two brear - joyment.
awards and fifteen drivers received one. year

?icwred above aro driVers who earned awards
;oi five years.orOver. LefItOrights George Smith,
t years;Walter La Moimtals, Oyeais;TedSchus.

.

improvements.

sidents both receIved
about 33% reductIon
In their Street asSess.
mente
to the ap-

dón AbnSabrIgbZ. 5 vearel Rithard Greenfield. 5
yearn; llordol Bichéle, 9 yoarOl William Delici.
B years; Warren Garland, 15 years: Florlea Ko.
pelak0 7 yeses. Not shown In plctore Henry Jon.
selle 6 yearS.

.

.

.

-

ANCE STREET. IMPROVEMENTS

By supporting your

CALLE RO & CATINO REALTY

-

NILES HELPS FiN-

ones.

.

PIer's hovebeenmadotomeko

iI 4 DanclngwlllfollowtothemoOlc
I h
M arc
ofDlck Rosomark and the Vibra

coeceet of Sunday, March 14.
will be
1965. at 3130 PJ

Motor fuel tax.money returns helpS to
build new streets as
well as improve old

NILES SAVINGS & LOAN
8105 MiIwmcee

-

The Northwest SyinphonyOr.
chssUa ASSOC1OOU Is pleased
w awounce theltsforthCOmlflg

DOING BUSINESS IN

ftES

find the lime or money for 1*?
Then plan ou joining the mom.
beco of The WomaD's Club of
NUeo...fguns the 10th Dlsli,lct
Of the Illinois Federatl000fWe-

Husband's Nighi Diener Dame

LIMITED TIME 9FFER

Edboo

'fie BugIc.Thirsday0 FObXUaXY2Se 1915

1700

SCifl "Mary Pornj,j'

Resider

ck1 TI

Sthscfb T0I-;;I-T:--Seveorgan hundred residenta

of tolles Towaship huye sub.
ucribed co e fair housing stain.

ment, The storomont, together
with the sevesge, botdnedsig.
naSores, teffi eppnur lo tho le.
cal uewspa

Of

u

days coinciding with Brother.
1,'O etatemesgroIids$"loow.
aOl3bborso,We Offlfm the right
of cil people to lito whore they
ubsoso, Wo believe it lo monally Wrong to deny equsi houelog' opporn..ry wh bused on
races creed, rolar0 or national
origin whether by express or

HDte1.' An.
lry.Ro

Otir big ore

loteas men SIL wore included.

Browójoo thin jíeíwj1jm,g

aï

Comedy, following IiIs hit lu
'How ro Succce,i lu Busjnes

WIthout fleally Trg"
there's a girl for

gwen for Coidet,

forMorne,

in the acheol' cafotoriumhiis,
Wilhiom Combes, prssidesg of

Philip O'riffll
i::ahai'

arch i

mary 21. Pastor Abram John'
son fromChazhajn Prenbytorian.
Church gave the oermon.

New Yopir University. As

en

Mid-week Leuten services

arcar. ho hes appeared In ao.
yeral Broedway, off-Broodway
and touring productions. Tojo-

7:30 p.m, starting on Ash Wed
neudoy, Match 3. A series of
sermonetgeu will be given on

vision audiences have sees him
an
several major network
shows. For 3 1/2 yours, he was

the

SevenJ,unc Words,"

The Reverend GlshwllJ spook

on "Christ In the Oid Testo,
ment" st the Suudsy morning
worship services during Lent.

These services are held ir 9:30
und U n.m.

.

receiving his MA degree from

Reck
Schostk
Citaffos

-t't-two nurlttlt4 from the

as asooclare prefacer at Four
Star Television In Hollywasd
and presengy is Cosrdlnarorl

et the Bolier House of Won.
ship in Wilmette0 lUisais. Ns
recently spoke to s capociry
audience in Foundatlue Hall
wharo he explained the need
for s religion which can unito
nil of mankind without regard
to nationality, rece, calor5 so.

the Mothers Club tpr their eco.

demic excellence, et the uIj.

ochuol Brotherhood assembly
lust week,

Mrs. j, Stanley Streud, of

Park

Ridge,

I;1reIhellAf C\ C

io on unusual presse-

Will Me

Mrs,. bornees Nrrtmrs, cb.

ing ehrt ed officers for electo

t,JObflBrebeidCathoflcW

¿on, ideo e.ddllionnlnomlnatioud

mey bnmednfromthofloorpreÇ mene IIbII held ltB moñthly
meeting Maroj, 2 in the Church
oP1,ewing Benedjcdan et

viging geimlesfon ba bese obtaluo in edvums deem tho co.

After the business mee,g:
dl members areinvitetr topar,.

Presidn hire, Johnßleshrinr,
881lD WashIngton st,, Nileni
ist Vice Presidenit Mro, Roy
Makel. 8051 Octavia, Nlles

iciptm in A Last FlIiigHefen
Lent" as Ash Wednesday is the

followiog day. The Clin. will
cejebrmo everybods birthday
all inone evening,

2nd VIce Ptesldenrt Mrs. Ray..
mond Carlean, 542 Lotus Luso,
G1eiview, Illinois; Correspond.

Ing Secretaryt Mro, Robert
RIele, 7504 Emerson St. Mon.
ron Grove; Tressurers Mro, Hy
Schwartz, 2528 Harrinuo,Gi-o,
viert,

Jules La Massepooje-,

Monday0 March Ist, In the Bao,
quer Hall of Nennme'e Restato,
rana, er the Lawrenceweod!ShoppIng Center,

Refreshments will he served
by the Hoegitajjoy Comadrees
under the chnlrmenship of Mro.
Walter gesto following the
meeting,

Winners el the monedo, sei-

. untad strictly on the basis of

scndemlc standing neverthe.v
less represented all five com.
asueldes In the EastschsoIsg
Wict equally,Nocemns,nitywsg
, more than two representatives
. dietmo from another and none
. had less than (j.

8323 Qrisl4 NUes; Dutfeid Pce.
deeick, 7205w,
NUes;

Joel Guiaste, 8136 N. Oketo,
Nues; Susan Moestue, 8253 N.

Merrill, Nues; 8mb Pritchord
8314 Osceolo, NUes.

rove arejehn.

R Schroeder 9 09 N, Ozark.,

to(jve.B;Btda Chernoy
Hace
Foggy 2aito

ritan. 8928 Olro
iert, 7633 Lehnt tonald Levi-.
lo,

This Saturday, February 27,
the fabulous Sobaras will again
ptovlde the big bent music en
'se Upper ieyW ana ny pspular
demand the Stas,..vojs will re.
turn te provIde the entestaijo.
meng on the lower level,

Clla@@eOffered

cium

hiELte OVER Bud WEEK

MAR'!

&e

APPIN

l9Ø FIMe

6633. There will he a registou..
UOn fee of $2.00. If you have
any questione. please feel free
to cull the ghrk office.

-JULIE ANC4IEWS

SHOP
LOCALLY
'

.

-

-

Weoht9eyn 6:80. lOalD
S*tlnt8ay 4c 7:10, io:en
Sunday 3:15, 7:05. 10:15.

Ptvs-

.

Friday and Saturday
12:00, 2:30, 5:tO. 7:30, 9,30

Sunday thjThu,

12:30. 3:05, 5;40, 8:00.

r-- oii

.

James Bond es 007 in

"GOLDFINGER"

rat?

ubidleg citizenor platoon,.

pid? The latter wen out and the

next mornIng I stunned from
bed ta bed (sis of them) tearing

off labels.

The matress, the
spans, the pillow. the comfort-

pr the blankerall strIpped

and flung up the wosto basket
with thosemdsonce ttgs.Thers
was a nagging feeling uf guilt
ahaut the whole precedere, I
must admit, After eli, dl

Consult BaBy Pnpe,
For Progrmu Schedules

'SERGEANTS Tlflt5E

Plus Color cuflone
Regis 1:20 pm. Ends ,30 pm

so h,nt'O

School West Moste Daparomann

wifi present a musical prograne
featuring students from thc

ir say "Du est contuve
pesalty of Law"lll I see

STOP

TODAY

CcPLET
DVALS O TRIS

.

vecol deporti050t at the next

meeting of the Hiles Public
School PTA er 8 p.m., flies-

AtAZG

pose Reom ei the Srbssl,

The caboosethe lest taUte
line of progeny. in aus haute,
wifi ho ten years old thin weekend. Over the years since hin

Following the musical pos.
gram will . be the general bus.

incas meeting et which lune

frivol there has been u feti

election of officers re.r.the fob.
lowIng year will be bold.

fnisffstion, ThIs child Is se-

Hostesses fortheevcnlntwlli
be the third grade mothersl
Mrs. Richard Albrecht, Mra.O

auelptof attempts push him
forward andmske roonifor ansther, bateado ventui ended in

7Th-7O1O

7253 W. TOUHY

j

P.ròud That Most of Our Operators
Wear This Badge of Distinction!
.

GJ40,O

SAFE DRIVER AWARDS:
Elghtaefl Tour Awood
Fred schempp
Flfteon Your Awurd
Warren Garbed
Fua,t000 Year Aword
.

.

ose same pasce andqwet.Dss't

AlIred Rinaldi
tile, Year Award
Gardes Bichellj
Dighe Yar Aword
Williath Deller

Theodore Schuster

Savon Your Aword
FIorito tCapetsk
Lessurd MaloneY

Ha Show
frocs

DRIVING

represents a high sbandørd 0* achievement and h
completed one on
. given 90 professiono drivers who hove
more ycors without a preventobte accident. The cose'
bined total of 180 years, or approximately 6,840,0ÓO
miles o safe driving, repr050ñlcd by the record of 9hoo
48 men is indeed an outstanding. accomplishment.

xii

fashlans

MILES OF SAFE

Ib

songs out of any sentence, he
Is e clown and lever, He hums
it ujrt whatever ho does, he
does with feeling, Whew, it
exhatists me just talking about
ItimI Happy Birthday Stumpy
darling. And when are
Ung married? Thie house can

WrIng

Inter fon evening psefounauce.

s

atid betaok themselves back loto

the heavens from whence they
hod come. And yet this cloUd,
our youngest and mss: exciting

TIlE ciRcus STABS b color
Prognani R04.s at

ci

M©

whir Wa, awutring them, the
unborn htldren thought twice

lot Show Only Sterling 2 p.m.

ginafeicone

SCiO©L
.

coud tu none in combasdes and
upheaval asti prabobly knoging

'rim St,Lul&s Women'sCullc
wifi present a Pie-Spring Fo..
chien Shaw and Nat Sale, feo-

Ildeese'o Progeam Sat. & San.

Theafre eioeus und re.ope

John Osbenn, Mre,SteghenJea"
Sors Mrs,Je1OesRdhtgtOo,Mt.
s,r
Willilsu Terpinas ipd
Gaorge Jensen.

Mr, Hugh McGee, Director
of the MIes Township High

St. Luke's

ersyt PatIrSH.MzDwnnDtwR,.KORTON
TECfrU1ItOLOR' PWmWAfihltR Duos.

Srarts Friday Mural, IZ
.

bocease i im on obedient, law-

1er Daddy hear me say Uds.
The sm rises and sets før Mm
,In this little rascal

.Ferre

!!.!
?

DIcK VAN DYK

.

.

t

Bøcd

the perfect dug to startmaking

Nl1s Park District office, 967-

cinmildon. A bey to COrtIInd

es and to be frieuds with os.
It doesn't matter to blm whir
rolar you ave or where pu
cante from or where you re
going. His emadoits 9re vielent and volatile. He maltes

t'

take just minutes of your time
to moire hers to go wirhysarfa.
vorlte outfits.

sshrenscleusly kept me from
removing those tugs? Was It

you tu es wIth us,ta sleepwith

.r-..rcire

Blase, who opake. ourliat on

I

b(jmeogrnozs cleudieio5 end
their fanlldon en ageoug Ja
nso toisnuead
Wkeio. Mayor
q;mnti9ee following bis spandI
taid refreshments vero nerved,

President JesTy Mellar, 8045
West Lyons, end passed by te-.

teveloplog me: what woo ir thee

Ne makes friends on the sneer,
on any tsenspurtetioe system,
In the stores end say place his
little feet carry him. 1f you
tome ints our house, he wants

BITO lOt lAtout IN
asTille consent.
Starts Puhiny, Feb. 20th
Not Recommended Fo
Qdldcon
Robent Goulet

Woman whs live in the NUes

lijo p.m. ro 930 p.m. Now Is

blush started to rise uaol I
fett as If Dentes Interns was

reaches out to each and everyOtte and droits them Ìôidmself,
He rs the unofficial gree9er te

JIIIS*.IObII
IiONETMOON HfR_r

Conter, 7871 MIlwaukee, fsom

whatever you please with them"
us words to thur effect, The

muy meers oat of the urea.

y

YO 6.7907

'I

Park woo presented to Mayor

Duging the asaaclod.00 meetlnn.°0 molino that Mayor Biene
ho tonde en honorary chuzos of
doe Golf MIII Hanse Osenaro Muucladuo was . called for by

sorrowful maurner when ata.

C ..4ten.MMlO.Gp9ø,

Park District cmi register new
for our upriag hermaking
classes, This class will begin
ou March 8 and lekt foe' thies
weeks. Theetisskingclesdwffl
be held at th(jNlles Recreadas

the storekeepers, you coolies,
unce in yous.ho.fle. yea can do

och new family that mayes
Into the are,, Sè Is the must

Park istrie

Yes can register new for the
hatmaking class by calling the

pLj

e

flahniaking

nilectrenics

kse 'Keyed' To Corfiwid Pwk

One, is as simple es life. He

-.----

your own spring hats. lt will

From NiJes are Peggy Ort,

second fluor.

'

.

CommercIal jadssteih

dey, March 2, le the All-Pun.

first flour dancing ta theirrork
end soll beet andtheSahare,
kept the creed msving os the

enrertajo.

-

is the title of Mr, Johnson's

cbecklng your moitressi

Suiurd,y, Februasy 13 was s
swingin* nIght at theNlles.Pork
Dlstojcr Teen Beat Dance. The
Impales birf the redus on the

Refreabmunts will be served,

announced Jito

names of the redpients-

Tn Je:rt 1ance

j s playing FolkSinger will peu..
vide the evenings
ment,

007

elly Swings:

Mrèh2

aleonan of lbs itominatingeont..
miUae will penseur tbs foilamo

Upper 5per çenr ochelenticnuy

of the Cinas at'65 of Maine
gas: received citations from

thrilbr0 'GOIdJIIIgOS,.',

Is the sow Jatnes Bond

ciel or e0055mic stento.

The pibliclocordlallyinviged
to the meeting, 8115 P.M. os

rho noto to.

of t hoacventhsndooeht
rota u,

A native of Troy, Now York,

Gfjdw Themes -das

thisrcie fi, 1965.

trDfflnn5 opening ou 17da(jb 13,

eDal 6nte

Skokie.

"Mary Puppine°' viill play sr

Ages"5 ° $pntlaag for the chisto

plse-......
sarpreus will 30 n nuni.bat

guest speaker at s.poblicmoe

he attended AstlOch CuBage end
C.olumblo University. before

Riet they. cneQsrenuQ,t
lesen mid (jacob others
out. tedvitles?
so

The progrem for th meeting
will be Round il "BOUle of rho

leg sponsored by rho Babifht
of Morgan Grove, NUos, end

will be held eech Wednesdsy sg

°°

.QQI P14, wilj coil the meeting
go urdng. Girl Scoat Cedat Tnoop 98 . 6i111 proeenf colors,

Philip O'Brien will be the

The Nfles Community Church
ni 7401 Oakton In NUes, held e
pulpit exchange ouSunduy,Feho

Julie Audzows end Djcf Ven
Camp ut' Juter out fo9 CdOkOISI Opto ce-atar in thin first tetis.
fna you will ace whythIseuJp..:
(tinily enrrgoee..,.
meno in no vasy ImgOateet,WiIL moics3 of the 1965 movie sert.
you lsuoaItelptheeoSdsnig: eon.

Our Spociolty"

Contractors to Engineers
5895 ElateD Ave.

grataste wons. Upon ØrisuittlOr
14th to
blillicont llimnn.Secretioey.Mrpert4lcholasHleneo °8 Rodorttk Juhunon willeoteit
Bob Nano, Treasaadr, Jeony Malien, PiesIdnntGMHOA.BIIISttrIInI. b- pOsturtts work.
cur4ldeto NUes Pndr DistrIct Commissioner.
"Concepts of thuhianof God"

marrees." Those are only for

Nor62gst ùbnrbcz
engagement at the Golf Mffl
Thetiro,

Jo'i

floliffd fi Eéeeøoee.

tox7 wksr5bslodsingltlei

.

Johnny Cornes show, be fatali005ly mentionedthe scaredpeo.
pIe. those who wllinuteventeke
the "Do not
"regs off the

heenjopp1

the Sum

To Adthe

Ci

A

Os March 1, 19d5 et Salo Phi

And

Jill Srohe

t

"Sujofl Houuo
.

Ocre Baptist Theological So-

thousands of llnonchnngeshed -

Welt
mia.
ainsi 'O9Ye."M5i3! )pef0
arisco ir thi week et nt

lendluto inseilen.

Mr. Johnson io e gredunre eS
Judson Collego lnElgleeiwhtch
he wee president of bis cieno.
Ile Is presendy attending Moxie

est distuotdd ïSufff iags end
they Irked mo only mildly.
Untila few nighto agoototho

eInowgter,qerj

cor0101ty leseas cil fleen to ce-

(at GIetIVIeW Rd.)

u

villi 1W el. !d

.masto

Jimior dspurtonowr room of the
Lost MOlDO BegnietChurchludjdIng at 10800 Muleukee Ave,

matteessesS. condorto ris were
SII ragged"Donutreo'CIvettodef

.

music oDd st tby concio.
6n of dm pmpee.nl efrmob-

meeting b w bu bald In tlB

leches OptE?, doedosioirebedwan
exchanged for o Idug sino bed,
And the encompanylt 'I; pillows,

wonderM suspenso of thodaive.
then.. luis year the Semen giee
to outdo themselves. The Ren.
son? Thm' desperately need a
Troop Hause at HanDy Hamo,

del

lun East Moine Ba$st Men'o
feliowuldp to be hold Fddey
l'ehnreny 26 te 8 P.M. 11m

once lt was realized thur love
would survive sleep 1g o few

wing. Thocaokies will be the
oasis so lent ysay das to

talk. There wiR eIe be apm

Mr, RudadIfk Johnson wiRke
gilest speaker at the meeting Of.

beds, bunk beds and I'f tally into
twin beds. Even for I ohe edults0

Norwesco

.

-------...

t,in fustily
grew. 8issimts. CrleIt, youth

tho hiyaer haddîn plan at

p1.

Speaker At East MainBflst

cream of

boa passed s oteedy
beds end beading, as

ssary listos for ourdaor lt..

end to bull this.
house, Rijas hes 27 Girl Broui
Troops with e regiatrerion of
523 Scouts. funny the conter
mido usw iroops tedntoascano.
. ping fcflfflat, " be needed,
just ron. to any scout who bee

'

keeping (definitely ard ti) thére

She wIn noon ha a Jadior Scour
nod sW he eMe then Whslplatr
5801er ocouts Sn gaftdagthmm,

rho ad was the

Roderick Johnson Guest.;.

-

In twenty-Odd year of busso.

w
fur that.
Smiling Brownie to give hers
Houer in$ellIngoorcies,iun'd

.

AOthrMòf
by Friede Aies--966-9669

if you wenn.

idesning

io RonC Tray Wincnsis, -This
years preceeda haue to (Solch

NUes Township Human Roie
tions CeuncU Rober; Th.irro,,
council chairman, statedthatho
believed this ro be ana nf oh.
?rgest uds of its kin.indov

At Goif

&ringmmCii1SneW

sell ano

cnstcf'

. bert Morse, ioo sturo In the

.

hi

hod to caaatthtp dofray

Irrespective e! their reç; coior0 .Xeed or national origin,".

yeeo Honsym

bars of all msjurfnithe,pol..

medo on April 26 nod2lth.ThIs
gear tho JunIor,Cn,isoro,,ssnninyscaute tow ho sefflugCoo,.

-

'vrnher Y6

4nrch 14th, DgIivea7 will bc

lite campaign iorsigoriiures
Which lasted two
wen;
Purticipated la by over 170es!deHors, all renidento of the
Tøisnshin. Enb gigeur wan se-

township und vijlagesa,of asear
neat-door ne1ghboralJpeoplo0

OIred In

. The eteu.ment wan subcrthed to by a tygidal cross

Among the sigoura wenn the
Incumben; msyorafSkokle,My.
run Greisdorf and his opponent
.AISmItb.

tacit
olIaste, or
Custom, We welcome ro our

&ndsome Robert Goulet, who
achieved overuigh Broadway
fame in Canieior" "Owls f&,.

ton said.

iticless, clergymen end bus-

hood Week,

r

The CIrZ&OIa AelualCoakic
Drive forNaethwèsgCookcs.n..
gp will begin on Month 8th theo '

eScalen nfthecontmnniy.Mno,

ton Grove and Riles un mmm.-

Sponsn

Ne

high level of good will which.
community,"

9

Tho Bugle,iliuroday, Fehtuoiyl3. 1965

Mr.

.

Marty'e mid LittleMiss usdhir.

Shops, an Friday, March 12 un
7:07p.m. Tickets so $1.00 foe

ooirs and50 forçhlldrOn.ibs)wIU

-

Sis 'tear Aw.rd
Henry Jessen

Walter La Moselain
Five Your Aword
Gordos Asgrabrlght
Richacd Greentield
George Smith

Four Year Award
Arnold Hildebrandt
Harold Trader
Willie Westedt
Three Veer Award
Lests Bischstter
Rsymssd Bite
Robert Darlisglsfl

.

.

J.
-

Charles Marsas
Charles Pteitfer
Norbert Preass
Jobs Rosenbtrgh
Rager Schmidt

Vsa Year Awurd
Brate Ballard
Kenneth Bstzlaff
ssaroldcroser
Martin Freeman
Jss Gibson
Ke050tb-KOefner
AedreW SchIndler
Richard Tebey
.

Billie Vickery

Ou. Your Award
Warren AlteC

Letasd AndersWo
Wesley AndersOe

Elliott Celyer

Robert DolatsWSkl
Leonard Fasse
Graver Graham
Kenneth Manley
Hesry Noaenfeldt

Samuel Natter
Henry Poll
Manuel Ramirer
Richard Rhodos
Edward Saxhorn
Roy ZlmmernlaO

records hove boon
We aro especially proud of these operators because thom
of
on one of OUI toughest proving grounds, the busy streets and highways
Chicago and vicinity.

UNITED MOTOR COACH

CO.Dcs Plomes, Winois

Help Wt.d -

Itsip WtS6-Va1.--3B-A
-

CppodunWe-44

(norEPS AI)
TOR

SECEETARI9

ix WOOI)STOCK
SoIf-S.'rsi'P. OnI
store in subdivisiOn
Vxrellent ibisiness
BAR.

DiIaphOne

Clerk Typists-

Beginner
Sales

Copy Compiler
Order Clerks

- 'rcictype
Neye Punch

Must fAkTo Work With. Figures
... LIBERAL INSURANCE PLAN

632 B011ir

.

3h CRtlkpr.
.

rj.ontr

Chub Ruulidinn:
dmiuug «'ossi,. riulsi he

emoved by Bat. Feb.

THE WORKSHOP

7.

MARION FISHER .

.

533.9945

Des Plaines

Northwest lOWS. (U.S. 34)

.

8275563

'Ai-uTIjM C1.AlD

.

YOUR COMPANY PAYS OUR FEE

Walt Newtçn

Jean Lightner

Eteetuohuix

ILLINO1S

:

(IRNEI6Ab OFFICE CbERK

avaIlABILITY

FULL. TIME

5.814 Dempnter

PAINTING

9 to 5 P.M.
- Conlact Audit Office
((IRS. JOIINSON

Light exl,erietwe is all
hunt is sceded to fill

DECORATING
SERVICES

SIIERATONO 'LIARE MOTOR ILOTEb

.ccretarii's:.
Personnel Assr. Io

Insured. Clean Work.
Reasonable Rateo

286-3677

b

1111)

3uitaa Siawlcs-17
VACUUM CLEANERS.

.

Csi:cral office

95
9')
71

Sss iit-luh,n:ircl

Ru.ccplieoit lii

Good skills in shoelliand ad typirg qualify
you for an inloreslilig position in the buying

Call loulay far informa.
lion. All jobs free lo you.

Phone: 827.3043

F.5IIaI . (IPpOrItInity
FltIhiI(3ers

967.7020

I AUTOMOBILES-I

.

.

CI'l'\' I il«)l)J,CJ'S C( )RP.
Des Plaines

299.2261

Samples. Call 296.4701.

Car Eloy Be Seen At

-

BEAUTY OPEItATOR.

$23-9945'FOR INFORMATION

9116.3060 helween

Waukegsn
Or Phone.
MR. VALSH. MA 3.6001

v\v 62 iodo, radio, gas
hi';ulen, 5v 55. 55515 belts.

-

.

y. NIGf

SHIPT

Fihlog, hyping. ele.

jacent suburbs.

DICTA. SlC'Y
Sales Manager and hIs
staff. We offer excellesl

company benefits anti now exisIs for respOflS
working condihiosS. Sal.
ible woman lo assist
M commensurate wilh
divisional sales
experience
manager. Many

inleresliilg and varied

Call Irtünsel
Spring 4.12OE

REVERE ELECTRiJ
.

CAtLMR. SHEA

MFG. CO.

7420 I,etu(ph

ulutles. Excellent
benefits. Typing
required. Waukegon
location
FOR APPT.

Sills'

is CiCli

duplicating equipment. Good starting
salary, excellent fringe benefits inelud.
ing profit sharing. Bus to deer.

Et. 21, Grsyalake. Ill.

UNIVERSAL OIL PRODUCTS

TOOL & FIXTURE
SIAN
.

CO.
-

Des Plaines

824.1155 Ext. 236

.

WORK CLOSE TO HOME
DAY SHIFT

NfG}tT S.'IFT
I General workero

PER EVENING
3.8t/ I-Irs. Work
Journal.News
Publications

Circulation Dept.
Telephone' Contact
Subscribers

te; Suhnrrlpllon
Renewals

Pick Evin5O, Hours
or

\\.. F. MçCLAUGIILIN & CO.
610 N. La Sallo1.

J ournal-Nçws
Publications
3368 Webford Ave.
Oes Plaines
.

STORE

299-5511'

CORPORATION
1200 HIcks Rd.

,

SALESWOMEN
and

SECRETARV RECEPTIONIS'I'

An equal
opporbulnily employer

I"f)R hANK

.

.

RELOCATING IN DES PLAINES
AT OAKTON AND LEE ST.

Immediate Opening for a matuTe experIenced

Center, SIles, Illinois
secretary. wilh an excellent work background.
s High Earnings
salary' coniltngent 05 expecteflee
. Company Benofilu.
. Immediate Employee Discounts
For Interview all
392.3106
Interviews Thursday. February 25. between 9:30
AM. and 5 P.M. at Stuart's Golf MIII Shopping.

-

PROSPECT 15lÀZA .B.\-NK

CALL: 8274i75
ASK FOR "BOB"

JANITOR

INVESTMENT SALES

Building and Plant

Experienced to. build
new tools and maintain
existing tools.
APPLY

PLANT MANAGER
OFFICE
296.2251

SYMONS
MFG. CO.
.

Den Pl

-tinted. $1_00 per $100.00

yearly.

.0

-

Help Wanted-

Dunkirk 1.2955

5YMONS
MFG. CO

ihirtft Is impariast »iii
will-tIe isoli io'çsll s

State

FIRS'r NATION-'iL BAI(
OF l)UNDNE

-

Beh Wanted-

Male A Femtsie-28'C

Male & PensaIs-18-C

MEN OR WOMEN

OVOMAN or SIAN
for
COUNTER WORK

extra income-This lo a

full or part time

E. Totihy

Pl.

Mlseel'oue Ton Solo-4G

IIOWLEIS ALLE b'

Virile io

Des Plumes Jouroal
1368 Webfsrd, Des Pl.

Box liii

Siixations Wtd,-2S-D

IMPORTEDGUALITY
PIPES & 'fÔBACCOS

Reliable

person

wanto

T'ping of all kinds
loetuiling medical
recoreIs Fielt up and

JOURNAL NEWS
PTJBLICATION
1368 Webfond Ave.

Des Plaines
299-5511

delIver. 296-4146

IIIUENCH DI6UGS
OSO LEE

.824-5506

TWO hlmed.oak pisulic
coated step-tables $1 ea.

Orange plsslir pail-up
chair $5. LO 6.6015

PHOTO EQUIPMENT ..
Enlarger Omega, 5x5"

ND w/o lens $90,
Child Cote - Sly home navy
Idos
WolIsk, 14.5 fo?
. Gulf Poller area..
above
$35.
13) Heilan4
Your child only. Strobe lites *52A (like
299-41129

r

lOoms Fumiohin88

new 35. each, Grafica
Slroboflasis I IN, $05,
Wesbon
Densllomeler,

Model 877 $35, Weston
Du F'ltt 501 Nyllon cor- Meter $7, Norwood Staler
Pet completely inatallèd $8. etecirical print dryer
pony. Must ho HI Schoolgrad. and like to meet NEED.. ShORE MONEY? over heavy waffle pad- $15. Pst. Call lisci 1124.
people.
neighbors ding $6,49 per att. yd.
Supply
appoint-.
interview
Foc
friends, relatives with Large stock of row ends
437.5744.
necessities. In reuhnantO. Save up to
ment dial:
household
2 walnut end tables.
Good profits. Start with 65%. ..
2 lamps.
CARPEY
WORLD
orders.
Write
to
Excellent
cQflIIitlsbb.
ornatI
ACTION Rawteigti, Dept. ILB6G 101. S. Nstlhwest HWY.
t
9664672
Ph.
351.6740
Borr(ngion
CLASSIFIED G B K., Freeport, Ill.

rated 58 year old corn-

-

IIAZF.l. t-0775
Th,,utlee. Itt.

PULL, OB PAR'f TIME
VARIED DUTIES
EXCELI,ENT SALARY

Soè Mr. Wesoell

years for -Raute
Service Obi established
rustOm005, and opening
new accounts for top

OpeN shop.

giuernicts.

rule anywhere. If yi(ilr
erc,lit rsllflit Is A.1 olul

days, etc.

25.40

xecieseed EletlrlClaflo
or part time
work. Must be well
quaiified for contract
wok sod maintenance.

No

There Is na lower çet

helpful.

AMBITIO
StARRIED MAN

for full

AUTO l.00tfit
'T -I1

TOBACCO FREE1
KEY LINE PASTE-UP In own garage. Any type ocie
Job. Reasonable. Cali - Compleie ilse of Smolter's scotIa - See them
827.5956
S o ni e art experience

.

Coli 244'25j,,

Leana-44

Free

part.Ilme eve. work. 5
Rauca:
s Full time
Convinc.9,.2 PeP1 a
yrs.
bus. expon, typing
4:30
p.m.
ta
i
a.m.
. Good salary
week to save $5 a week
& shorthand. Msndelein
APPLY
and earn $15,000.
& Llbertyvllbc arca. Call
Office I Staggered hours
WA 2-1106 or 8244068 Plant Manager's
.
Paid
Vacallons,
bollaft. 5:30 P.110. 566.5349
216.2251

DUE TO tNCREASE
IN FACTORY
ptoDtJCTlON.
WE NEED
PART lOME MEN

821.11372

Mechanic will do work Dring your 1)150 anil TRY

2746840

6783823

noir l's lles

ON NIOV CAllS
life il:SUrflnl'e Io.

Age

EXPERIENCED

Mr Weller

200

dish sprluukter & it Wltiie
enameled abioelv. Sot.
s'osh. maritino. All far
$75. Call 021-Sill) is?
etorniog or arier ((SII

mest Job.

who wast nr need

ment Wed. theo Mon.
.

-

537-8571

For kuchen ri'moitelisC.
i ss'luíie 2 hosvl oblio se

tian oli how io qualify for a Li. S. Govern-

opportunity. Your
our new N. S. office, age choice. Wrile Box 222,
Part time. Eves. & week. open to 30. Good sIan- do Des Plaines Jounuusl
efltlt1 Exp. pretil. Craig's Ing salary plus bonus,
1368 Webford
Esco, 7031 Milwaulceti pravidS atoraSe earn.
Des Plaises, 1111.
Nileu, Ill. 047.9195.
Ing of $500 per mo. Good
opportunity for advance'
ment. Call for appoint'

Shiller Park -

nIE HA1c1R

200 E. Tsuhy

NEED WOhN?
NEED IIIONEY?
NEED A FUTURE?

We need several am.
bitlaus young Sien far

9225 IvanhOe

TOOL-

I am very much interested. Flesso send mt
absolutely FREE (1) A list of U. S. Govern
ment positions and salaries; (2) Informa

City

CLeacbrOOk 9.0740

YOUNG MAN
to train for Boozier 00 air
"und. collo. Hospital., VO'
90110fb, overtime plus

.

iii lay 01110e. Loeale,l

Rolling Meadows

profit sharing.

DES PLAINRS

CASHIERS
Full Time or Part Time
Stuart's fashionable ready to wear and sportswear shop sous to op#en In Golf Mill Shopping

GENERAI. TIO1E

FOl FORD DEALER

del.

l'luisa rid voire gite:,

Phone

For modern office

Mrs. Brown

Chicago, Ill. 60610

i)iVliìION

-

Parts Driver

Seiling Out disploy toen.
from bldrS. mortel hontes
Big sa'ing11. s'ill sepa-die. Cash or ternis. Free

Sekts, Illinois

ACI6ONETI CS

Auto Parlo
S028 Bllwatlkee Ave.

if

LINCOLN SERVICE, DepI.. Ill. 32

Strèet

Niles, Ill.

.

.

Name

.

di

-

Instouetions-4l -

development
laboralory.
Many Company benefits.

Full Time
Tows & Coliniry

170.4711

Don't delay - ACT NOW1

search &

DRIVER

EARN 1O-$15

can prepare yourself for these tests.

operate a Varieiy of bal
room equipmefll. A good
apportuoily for a young
man with apprenticeship
iraifli:lg. PIcasanI work.
ing concluions in our re-

ELK GI(OVE VILLAGE
2201 W. ARThUR
Betwees Et. 83 & Elmhurst Rd. i BIk. N. of Devon

'(el. arranged - Call -

Out coupon and mail at once - TODAY.
You will also get full details on how yoi

Shashil liase ability ta

.

lialiders Deluxe 4 model
homes. tip Io 500, off.

including list_of ppslhions and salaries. fill

Te. assist; lesI maker..

s Patcher ((tot knife and wood cabinet
. General workers

Coffee compao' moving to north west suburban
lisis year 5001(5 offIce clerk with figure aptitude.
Expedenceel on len key adding machine, light
typing.Oulstandlflg benefits. Ap

ZAYR DEPARTMENT

-

ALGONQUiN and MT. PROSPECT ROS.

Exporieriço helpful, hut not necessary.

727 W. GOLF

SAIJtS
SECRETARY
Excellent opporlunity

will train to operate varl000 types of

Selling out furoilure io

For FREE information on Government Jobs,

BURGESS
VIBROCRAFTERS,
INC.

dj if

'124.9164

Lincoln Service has helped thousands pre
pare for these tests every year since 194e
lt is one of the largest and oldest privatel
owned schools of Ils kind and is not con.
nected with the Government.

CONTACT
PERSONNEL OFFICE
BA 3.4821

Recent HIgh School Graduate

Sleady
Mr. Wesooll

APPLY AT SNACK BAR

Elk Grove Village

.

ChEEK

CLERK .. vI(;URES

bonet Ils.

Young man wilh initiafive. Opportunity for ad
vancement. Many corn
pany beneflis.

ANOCUTENGINEER1NO CO.

LIJNCUItONETTIt MANAGER

personnel In NOeS Sr ad-

O67'5822

Young voman needrd as
a secretary to our FIeld

Park Ridge, Ill.

o. Fairview

Excelloot working coodihlons and fringe

Call Helen at:
Abbey Empi. Service
7620% Milwaukee Ave

Feunaie-29.A

36

TItEE - 3obn for SeCTe-

tartes, typists, clerks &

.

2375 Estes Ave.

and IBM worhs
Hsurn 8.4:30 Feilt year employment
Call Mrs. Geiger 825.4484

lièS. Ill.

C,uand Irix

Help Wanted-

We wIll train for key poach

Por wk. Skolsie ares
As' e.

UI 37i) Ill'. 4 sliced.
a:i(ioees. blest sell. Call
(talgs En:o. 7(131 31(1vusIbce, Nil's. (i (7915i.

-

111011 St'hIOf)I SCllEh)l'bI NG OFFICE
Typing Required
Varied duties

TELEPHONE CO
of ILLINOIS

Girl - GOneeSh Office
Bolween 25-30 yrs.

\skisg clue Slalal. (:111 \Vrite 13011 136. e/O The
1(01 3193 aller (i.
Bugle. 9139 ìthilsvaiultee
13 h's:: li

-M-IDDL.E STATES

III am. Sutil 5 p.m.

Small ottico - 35 hrs.

ware and stock control records.
Apply betwteen i and 4 PM,

lomes. tip to 50% off.

fiel. arranged. Call -

But to get one of these jobs you must pasa test. The competition io keen and In 50ml
cases only one out of five pass.

MATERIAL HANDLER

Kay Iviusical Instrument Ço.

Between RI. 83 & Eimhurst Rd. i BIb. N. of Devon

PLEASE CALL

TOM MARSHAlL BOTES. Female Part time, Call
609 Genesee,

Industry and be familiar with tools, hard.

Iloildera. Deluxe 4 model

or experience.

Touhy Ave.

,

deiling Out fsrsiture in

require little or no specialized edueatito

(Near Wolf ltd. and

-

. Assemblers
(live. thus Yell sOitOfl is over, ours
. Inspeclors
tights. ileh,iihI engine & is jtlst. hueginiuleg. Tabo
And
ears
while
learnIng?
You
will
be
granted
a
iluheIi. S75
Craigs trIvintage of your ex.
. Patchier Trainee
Esi-s. 7031 Mihsvauikre 1leiiCfli'o Continuo your raine periodically, an annual vacation with pay,
.\ve_, Nils,, ((h n(7.91a5. titiSme tltroughisiit the have Iho opporttiuilty to'iiItvanee,- be given-free
Kay Musical IliStrUlilcut Co.
year-become U Beeline hospitalization outil surgical insurance, and par1960 ILYMOUTII
ELK GROVE VILLAGE
Stylist. F:ee tleipate in our retirement plan.
2201 W. ARTHUR AVE.
PaSillOS
cal,. .1 sVhiOt

In payinenha ah 39.10

Chemical Corp.

CR113 ATTENDANT
have experience In the metal working

Mu

DAY SHIPT

iNFORMATION or
Lox(; DISTAÑCE
SERVICE ASSISTANT

Plasties Div. Allied

TOOL & STOCK

.

-

Government positions pay as high as $44'
to Start. They provide much greater securil.
than private employment and excellent 01
portunity for advancement. Many pasihlop

PRODUCTS

2190 Oxford Rd.

Des PlaInes

. Assemblers
. General workers

MESA

.

llt'-.h,.'
.

WOMEN
from ages 18 to52. Prepare now for U. S
Civil Service job'openings in this area du
Ing the next 22 months.

consider trainee.

Elk Grove Village

201 W. Arthur Ave.

\VQRK CLOSE TO 110M E

.

510W \vOl'Ll) YOU lIKE ''O BE AN

TOY DF.AI.hiPS

-

Wolf Road & Oakton

2113.226t Ext. 414

Wolf Roaut and Oaktolt

CORP.

.

Call or como io and see MtSS FIFE.

A-rTEN:rloN

Jeep hydr. ilow, sicu?!

CITY PRODUCTS.

divinino of tIlia uialiOflWiilO merchandising co.
l'ree buis lo loor frein dosvototvn Des Plaines

(IO

Sales & Repairs
New & Used
Hoovers - uroka5
Electrolux

. Free bus IO door from downtown Des Plaines
. Call or come in and see MISS FIFE

SECRETARY

(ìuporls to issistziuut . 95
85
Key P:unch

Free Ptck.Up & Delivery

437-5200

.

120

(:ul Fr111113'

Tspiot

. Life Insurance and hospItalIzatIon Immedistoly available.
. 7 paid holidays a year.
. Employee store
. Stork purchase plan

Rosomont

95

to tIle Frettent

JUNIOR COPY \VRITER

INCLUDED IN OUR COMPANY BENEFITS AltE:

827.5171

A satiety of speniuugs

Park Ridge. III.

Fine opportunity to increase your knowledge of
copy writing. it you are able to editand compile
catarog copy for our listings; good spelling and
grammar a MUST! 'l'ping requIred. College traIn.
Ing or equivalent. Experience desired

$6110

Walltex & paper hang. See'y to S:ulss Mgr.
Ing. Prompt courteous at. Fey to 'i'c Pees.
tentlon. For free esti r-:xc1-1u(i-e Scy.
mates call:

-

691(1 ìulasnlueim

these openiuugs.

Interior . Exterior

.

5 DAY WEEK -

Slortoo Grove
PERSOI'1xEL SERVICE
File Clerks io 5335

S.wIcS. OfIiTl4...

CALL MR. HILL

.

.

36 So. Fairvietv
,

.

IIDDLI STATES
TELEPHONE CO.

.

Ramona Newton

7100t'Prs . Euurka5

. jut

.

.

.

Frei' Fichu-Vii & Itchisery
Phone: F27-tOtl

Plastics Company

requires intelligent
young man as Lab
Technician. Will

t

:.o.o Euoaisbingl-38

:

WANTED!

TECHNICIAN

Kay Iulusjcal Instrument Co.

For appoIntment please call

NORTIIWESTS MOST PERSONALIZED
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

('st offer rail Mr. Pii.
eheitti. OR I.13700r V%1
ni i.
BrOtuOi7
BursIoe
,uu & 1up.ru
Neuv .b ted

permanent position for qualified span with
mInimum of 2 yesro experience In workIng

. PROGRESSIVE PAY INCREASES

ç' R()LLIxG cw.EEx

Help Wnnts'd-K',le and Vernale-29-C

halo-488

with weed and metal and operattton of wood
and metal machinery.

.

s PAID VACATION AND HOLIDAYS

Comptometer

- Help Wanted-

JIG & FiXTURE MAKER

To Work In Des Plaines Office
Some 1'ping Necessary

((PEIIATOBS

Personnel AxaIt:
Travel Agents
Figure Clerks

.

Executives
Personnel

(ami 33S-9S03

;4()cKTAIL

CLERK

BE AN EARLY BIRD.

I)L1CATF.SEN

halo-48-D

Kelp WBt

-

